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Association of Music Parent (AMP) Board Meeting Minutes 
November 9, 2016 
Present: Betsy Talbott, Tricia Posegay, Andy Jeffrey, William Ortega, Rashesh 
Shah, Bob Hernandez, Jon Walsh, Ann Marie Perez, Gail Jo Kelly, Anne Blyth, Mary 
LaVaque, Mary Villmow, Jennifer Pembroke Johnson, Kim Laird 
Guests: Yudit Lang & Elzabeth Kapitaniuk 
Absent (see notes in the minutes that follow) 
  

1.  Tricia Posegay called the meeting to order at 7:02pm. 
President Posegay asked us to review and approve minutes from the Oct. 
board meeting. Ann Marie Perez moved to approve the minutes; Kim Laird 
seconded. All were in favor.  

2. President’s Report—Tricia Posegay: Asked about the music mixer (a 
success!), and reminded us that all fundraisers need to be approved in 
advance and voted on. 

3.  Vice Presidents’ Reports 
Lora Ilhardt: Absent 
Rashesh Shah: We are 75% finished with the audit and will be prepared to 
present at the Jan. meeting.  
Kim Laird: nothing to report 

4.  Choir Director’s Report—Andy Jeffrey: Choir concert at the Methodist 
Church was a success; French exchange students joined us in singing. Alice 
Parker (age 90) worked with choir students—all the Glenbard D87 students. 
Choir recently visited Carthage College; currently rehearsing for the 
musical. Upcoming: St Mary’s College women’s festival, including St. Mary’s 
college choir. 
IMEA coming up 11/19 with students participating in the honor choir. 
Acapella group from the U of IL visiting. Lots going on in December: winter 
music, madrigal dinner concert @ St. Mark’s (see below). 

5.  Orchestra Director’s Report—Bill Ortega: D87 chamber fest performed at 
the end of Oct. with a tremendous guest conductor at GBSouth.  
ILMEA 11/19 at Lake Park. Ellen Maloney is one of the top 4 violinists in the 
state, eligible for ILMEA concertmistress. Andrew Scheller will play piano as 
well. 
Once Upon A Mattress: Bill gave us a review of the music for the play. Also 
upcoming: chamber ensembles, winter music fest. Spanish operetta is 
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upcoming; Bill is playing Julian and singing tenor. 11/19 and 11/20 in 
Downers Grove @ Emmanuel Lutheran.  

6. Band Director’s Report—Jon Walsh: chair placement took place in the past 
month, along with multiple football games (including playoffs). Scholarships 
to students will be decided soon, with checks distributed before 
Thanksgiving. ILMEA 11/19. Chamber music concert coming up Monday 
11.21. Tickets available for winter fest Wed. Dec. 7 soon. “Sight-reading 
factory” underway to improve students’ skills and increase the opportunity 
to prep for sight reading at the end of the year.  

7.  Corporate Treasurer’s Report—Bob Hernandez : AMP Paid for choir 
scholarships @$2,250; band and orchestra applications will be coming in 
together (Note: all applicants from band, orchestra, choir receive a 
scholarship. Amount depends upon the number of applicants.)  
Regarding the audit: Online contributions go to square space, then stripe, 
then deposit. Jen Wild helped us walk through the full process, and now 
Bob will be able to view stripe. This process is about moving money—now 
we can account for it.  
Great job on concessions. $7,000 for concessions—two games. Thank you, 
Mary LaVaque! Some discussion about the potential for concession sales at 
the next playoff game at Duchon (should the Hitters win).  
Final reminder: it you drop off money at the Hernandez house, please sign 
your name on the AMP deposit form, indicating the amount and where the 
$ is coming from. That way, Bob can account for the contribution and check 
for errors.  

8.  Student Account Treasurer’s Report- Anne Blyth: Uneventful month for 
student accounts. Ginna will update the student accounts on the website as 
her work slows down; we are waiting to hear from Ed about Greens. Kim 
Laird asked how the process works for transferring money from the student 
accounts to pay for trips. Jon Walsh clarified: it depends on how much 
money is in the account. If a student has a lot of money, that money can 
and should be sent to the travel company sooner rather than later. If not a 
lot of money, then we wait until fundraisers are complete. Then Anne Blyth 
sends a check to the company on behalf of everyone, and individuals are 
credited.  

9.  Secretary’s Report—Betsy Talbott: no report.  
10.  Committee Reports 
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a. Volunteer Coordinator- Mary Villmow: Confirmed the need for 
volunteers for the following activities: Greens delivery: Volunteers 
help direct cars and help load cars. Two people, 7 people per shift. 
Poinsetta set up on Dec. 5—2 days before the concert. Susan Blatt 
will help. Winter Fest volunteers: need 2 inside door monitors. Will 
organize volunteers for Madrigals. Selling CDs at the winterfest 
concert. 

b. Music Mixer-Mary Villmow: wine pull was a success and the mixer 
had similar attendance as last year. Wine pull earned $700. Save the 
date for next year in Oct. 2017. Jennifer Pembroke Johnson 
suggested a non-alcoholic tailgate for a fall 2017 football game.  
Jennifer also asked about the “no-competitions” plan for marching 
band next year. There was a brief discussion. Jon Walsh clarified that 
no-competitions creates opportunities for more kids to participate 
and eliminates the many headaches associated with student 
absences from competitions. Goals for marching band are to make 
great music and have fun!   

c. Fundraising- Amy Raczka (absent) 
d. Annual Contributions-Sherry Scheller (absent) 
e. Marching Band volunteers –Kim Ryan (absent) 
f. Scrips: Pam Kelleher (absent) 
g. Barone’s- Lee Fruit (absent) 
h. Greens-Ed Herlihy (absent) 
i. Communications-Ann Marie Perez. Asked and discussed whether 

people are receiving communications. Mary Villmow asked whether 
AMP could confirm with the board regarding whether we have 
received communication.  

j. Yard Signs-Nicole Krueger/Krissy Dougherty: absent 
k. Sweatshirts-  
l. Marketing/Promotion/Website-Ginna Nemec: absent 
m. Cookie Dough-Heidi Hoppe: absent 
n. Poinsettias-Susan Blatt: absent 
o. Floral Symphony-Lora Ilhardt: absent 
p. Butterbraids-Lisa Burns: absent 
q. Concessions-Darryl White/Bob Hernandez/Mary LaVaque/Jeff Laird: 

See comments under Treasurer’s report above. 
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r. Madrigals concert: Andy Jeffrey announced that Choir is changing the 
format for the concert; it will be a concert with informal reception at 
the end. Will eliminate the catering, and more about the music (like 
cabaret night). Students are being fitted for costumes at present.  

s. Program Ads – Mary LaVaque: no new updates. 
11. Unfinished Business/New Business: None. 
   

President Posegay adjourned the meeting @ 7:47pm —Next Meeting, Jan 11, 
2017. 7pm in the orchestra/choir room. 
 


